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BURWELL HOLBROOK, John Kennard and Allen Brooks,

Church Hill, Lowndes,
Friendship, Noxubee,
Bethany, Chickasaw,
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Bethesda, Octibbeha, :

Union, Noxubee,
Shiloh, Lowndes,
Good Hope. Winston,
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not known.
Fearn Springs
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William Ringo, Nathan Collins and 1 aylor Nelson,
James Brown, Willis Kelly and Elijah Anderson,
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4h Gholson.5 00

Eldred Neal, John Lovett and Thomas Sealey,
Edwin Pace, Samuel Wilson and John Nunn,
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ceipi is uisi liincu irum ire post--
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Ordained Ministers names in Capitals,Work must be paid for on delivery.

A GOOD OFFER. ' CIRCULAR LETTER.
layperson who will procure for us

Bethesda Church, Octibbeha County, Mississippi. .

Whebeas, a division is taking place among the Baptist denomination in almost every

part of the world, which has caused much distress, and in a good degree prostrated the
suuscriDers ana iorward the cash Cootinued.

postage, shall be entitled to one
me jeneresonian lor one year gratis The IVoxubec Primitive Baptist Association, to tlie Cliui chcS uie 01 uoauness amongsi us, auuwncicw, .vwuii.6 . , a

nuity and cuuning cramness of the New School party, they have so managed as to at- - -

,J . .. a.ic 1 , J k...a ..II.J Jnwn linnn IIS. 11 SOUK)

she represents GREETING. f
tacnautne Diame to me uia cnooi, mm mcjuuy na.c vo..w -- r
degree, the censures of many who are not acquainted with the true causes which lias

. iir..i ..i..n. ar,A ostoem t a luph nrivileee. to set

"WITHOUT A STAIN."
:out a stain the maiden lived,
.blemished, pure and mi'.d

.man grown, she was as sweet
uui ucai uicuucii) mc cvciuiui cpuuil J una uu, uiiu ill 111c uuittiic?sui inc Jin 1110

beast begins to struggle into life he begins to break the chain that for a time had

lea 10 vne separation, ne icu u iu i umji r -

forth the true cause which has produced the effect which is now exhibited to public

view. We will, in the first place, mention a few things which they alledge against us.

and then reply to each allegation in order. It is said that we are opposed to the spreadLi simple as a child;
of the Gospel. It is also said that we are opposed to men's contributing ineir inoiie,

ii her for her gentleness,
lEsuaiiicu iijc iiigc iinu IiiaiiCD Ul ma wicacu iicuii mo iuvuui ucgiua iu unci
blasphemy against God, and against his tabernacle, and against those that are
dwelling in holy fellowship, and his heart to rankle with all the malice of the
Tl T Ts Unit lA,t!fiHM mi1 tsvr vtrlt Vt rtrtXilfn Mrtit (! yi trwy t A an -

in any way tney may tninn proper, ana mu auuugiug.iuc iUno.iu..v. - -- - -

and it is further said, that we are opposed to the support of the ministry. 1 0 the 111 st
L . ..:i... nA rrhiA that shmiid ever oppose the

'miles and winning ways,
for a virtue in her heart

cessfully destroy that peace and harmony, which had so long characterized the
we we arc uui ohuaiiegauon answer, guiuy,

spread of the Gospel-- yet we are ready to acknowledge that we a opposed to the mcthoi
.. .. . ,.'.1.. rn .,.unnc. Wo liphpvc that the scrip- -fiove a poet's praise.

pursued oy mem in spreading 11 lonne wuui6 "": . . . t. .. tur 1 c f'j ot1 1ib nntv iinnrrine' rule
Xature lavished charms on her,

UWUt 111I1U1CU VI UVUi J. 11C lllOt liltllf ttM DiUO Uj sil9 vuuaouitvw w unv vi
the garb of religion, and enter the Church, by which means he could spy out the
liberties of the children of God. Through this agency, he suggests to them the
idea that they were in a low and degraded condition that tbey were unpopular
,.,',lU iU mn.ll V.n; mlnlatn.!. ii.nnl nonoi")ll V illilpvntu ftlftl ttinf (llPV VVTt

ch charms as she bestows
a those seraphs of the soil,
t lily and the rose; .

n ttin rnnr nl" all nlVior ilsnnminotinnn. nnd mnrPVPPr that tlick ministers nreaclied

tures of the Uld ana rtew l esiameuw are mc "- - j '

of Faith and Practice; and in them, we find neither command, precept, nor example lor
the Gospel Church and as such, we arethe formation of any religious Society, except

constrained to view al! Societies, from the State Conventions down to the 1 emperancc

Societies, nothing but the inventions of men; and we learn fiom the benptures. that the

people, in days of old provoked the Lord to anger with their inventions, and the plague

broke in upon them. Psalms, 106th chap., 29th v., and in the 39th v., it is said, ;I hus

were they defiled with their own works, and went a whoring with their own inventions.

We are informed that all Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable lor
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness; that the man of
God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works Paul., Hence we be

soft expression of her eyes
. . . U . V. (. t . MW..W......M..W..U, ...v.v.v - ,

. ... 1 .1 . . ' . T T - . ... in iIiaim nM orlfinnfot miniciw i o
1 vci v unDUPUiar uucinne. lie uuw bmuhcbio vj iiihh mo ap .v.u.u..u iumisu;une surely from above

' "nneJ to me a blended glance".

Pity and of Lore. .

absolutely necessary. Hut how ia this to be effected?; Ot'-coiin- hy a combina-
tion of power. A fev assents to the proposition. Tho neKt proposition is, this

combination must have a good name, and good designs set.forth in its constitution
and for that purpose it is called the Baptist Slate Convention, and for its design

f..U tUr. nKiant nf ortno'i 1 n it vnnnnr mon trie ihp frnsnpl ministry.
lieve Jesus Christ is king in Zion, and has the sole right to give laws lor the govern- -

1 tn nrtl. tn nlfpr. nr attemtit to amend themgh various as the chasing waves,
leever was the same;

ouv iUl 11 Hie yiauaiuiv uijvi v vuuwu....g j vu"5 j. I' -

liit in nrdfir that it mav be more readilv received amorc christians, as well as in the slightest degree: and finding the whole system which the advocates thereof arc
. .. n ! . J I.JI. il.,lf Trull. ra ritli iVin

pleased te can uenevoiem enterprize, unpreiicueuicu m r.,every motion of her form others, it was neccssiry also to say, its object is also for he purpose of supplying
tear 01 uoa neiore our eyes, are coinpeiieu iu uan unicuum. x.Su..., ,

not only a departure from the written word and spirit of the Gnspel; but, a.so, ot the
. ;i . A... (V.t .V. it ie tanAlna tn a law Rplicrinn. whlV.h 11C all knOW liaS eVd'

me grace and beauty came;
common thoughts she told in words

the destitute, anu the poor, wnn tne preocning 01 uie gspei noiwuiisiauuuig n
was looked on with a suspicious eye by many, yet in the exercise of that charity

proved perniciou to the peace and well being of the Church; and also, destructive of
fi . i j iik.ii.. r.r iVinc .nnniripQ it nTcdominates. and tending"

ram her seemed strangely new,
earth contained no living heart '

that hopeth all things, it was sunerea 10 go on, 1111 n restjneu in me pruuucuun ui
many popular preachers, who brought with them a popular doctrine, (i. e, popu-

lar with the world.) Through this medium the belief bebmc prevalent that, edu- - equally to endanger those of our own happy Republic. But it may be necessary to give
constant, fond and true.

e'r the brightness of her soul

the reasons ior onering sucn views, ne nave vmy w .v. -
we see Congress flooded with petitions to stop the Sunday mail this failing, what next:

ih Alinlition Detitions the '
cation ana money was esseuuais iu mc opicnu u mo guojui, uuu Vu.....w..
of the world: which is certainly in effect, placing it in the room and stead of the

blood and righteousness of Christ. Now the "little foxes begin to spoil the
0, btl Ol Wliu inuauvj tiding uy, OHM iun...s n. - 7. 1

tendency and design of which is to sap up the foundations of our civil government.
. .... o . . r. ;n .1 (ham ro Vip T.ncrilrtnrf nptitinnpjl hv (lift

sadden shadow fell,
Hope, who sang sweet songs to her, liOOK aiSO 10 ine oiaie wl ucuigia. anu uino ...... j . j

Mercer Institute, for the domain of public lands, to which every citizen has an equal
sorrow breathed farewell. ;

- . .i.ii.v,o .i0. v,a .innlr if rplimnn. As regards four beinz onoosed to -

knew not why the music ceased

vines." When the laithlul minister would preacn tnegospei 01 ine grace 01 uuu,
it would be cavilled at by some, and opposed by others, j The party spirit began

to prevail, and the bands of fellowship to relax; dissenjion took place. From

then, each began to look onjthe other with a jealous eye. (Our councils were turn-

ed into scenes of turmoil and perplexity; and, notwithstanding many were crying
peace, peace, we found there was no peace, Thus our joys were fled. We found
. ..".. 11T i J J I . 1. .U..:1J ilia ckot.

every man's using his money as he pleases, we answer, every man has a legal right to

use his money as he may think proper, if it be to lay it out for ardent spirits, upon

which he drinks himself to death, and brings his family into distress and degradation.
. . .i ,t i I 1 ' a I .1 tit nnntliAc frt tliA l."riAii--

lor why the heavens were dim;
only knew her cruel doom,
4 that it came from Aim. We acknowledge tnai ne nas a legai ngni 10 icnu ma muiicj m

purpose of gambling, and dissipating; and we know also, that he would be at the same

time encouraging and facilitating one of the greatest moral evils that ever pervaded hu- -

nr- - ik. nn.iiinn nrlin ran ViIditip iis fnr Irvine to eiilif?hteii the
the only alternative was to seperate, ve ruiumeu, anu uegau iu icuuuu wc c.iaw- -i

j ii- - c ,i:.,in(, mnnin We spt nn tYip. stniidarfl of our kin? Eman- -
who canst heal the wounded heart

mind of an individual, thus injuring himself and the circle in which he moves, and im--
Icrt'U Walls UI a uiswiiauiaw- - v "f a
uel, and a feeble band gathered around it. We resumed Primitive Baptist grounds.

Three years have rolled around, and have we not had all the manifest tokens of
d pardon all who err
blast of keen and wasting wo
temper unto her,

press upon him nis moral ODiigauon, 10 me proiuuiuou vt no - may

be said by some that it is irrational and ungenerous to compare the benevolent institu- -
. a j... ...m. ikncacinlu nf ininniiv! n whir.h vn rpnlv. that r.nlihl w

Hons oi ine presemuay, wim uwnwu v " ; -
view them in the light that they are represented by their advocates, we would acknowl- -

the lovely presence ot the lora wun us peace anuunaunuuy jiciaucu U1

councils. Fellowship seems to abound among us at at our anniversaries. Let us

not forget that it is the only cord that binds us together.
t... .i k.i..nn lnnmln it ibnt ihft (nfimv is ever watchinff us with an envious

iaher guiltless breast may spring
h flowers of peace once more,

ill be fair as summer skies ,
Dill, ueai uiiiiumi, nu.....6 , a

eye. and that his great object is to sever the bands of fellowship among brethren,

edge our wrong, tauesnameio ourselves, uuuuiawi. uv - ...v...i.f,
our previous remarks, that we had taken quite a different view. of the subject; that is, ,
they are fast tending to a law religion; and consequently leading on to a union between

Church and State; the evils of which we may behold by turning our attention to the ,

History of the Church. As ibe historian hath said, in reviewing the history of the Churoh
.. . m v.n rrcnnl until tin. rpicn nf Constautine. it can c.ircelv

lien summer storms are o'er! v- .
we have thought proper to aauress you on me great nupuiwutc u a.ui u,
endeavouring, individually and collectively, to the utmost of our ability, to pre

THE LADY'S YES.
serve that fellowship inviolate. To this end, let the ministering brethren stand up irom me nisi i'iwpuauu u 7--

-:

fail to strike the readers attention, that the Christian profession is marked duringjhis pe- -
1 ..1 .v.n...r in rljcttntinn frnm what it sustained after the accessionon the walls of Zion; let them lift up their voice like a trumpet, cry aloud andA Song. v

II ELIZABETH B. BAlinETT. nod wun apetuiitti biioiaxi uihuv..v - - -

of Constantine to the throne, when the Christian religion was taken under his fdstenng ;

. 1 k.. .u ,;.,:! nmrornmnnt. Th first nronoffation of the Christian
spare not. Endeavoring to see eye to eye, ana to spean uie same uung. ji

i. r..i invcr find's heritaffe. but be ensamnles to the flock,' I answered you last night , care, aim suuijuiku k hi .......w,. j..., ......
Faith was not only unaided, bu directly opposed in most instances, by the civil govern- -

A. The Dublishers of the trosdel were in
mem db carciui uuw w iuiu vw.. B.
feeding the Church of God, which he has purchased with his own blood. Tak.ngW this morning, sir, I say -

ft seen by candlelight . ..... j ..i..3t.4 j.,i;t,.i. oil wnrtHlv influence and nower. 1 lipir
general, piain anu uiiitamvu ihcu, ucjmuiv v. vi -r: y
doctrine was in Itself obnoxious, and their appearance little calculated to procure a fa- -:Knot look the same by day. "

.

the overs eht thereof, not oy consiramv, nui y -
and we beseech ou brethren, to know them that labor among you, and are over

you in the Lordand admonish you to esteem them very h.ghly m love for the

works sake. Obey them that have the rule over you, and ubmit yourselves, for

1. ...u r, ,m; Boi.ls. as thev that must give account, that they may do it with

vorable hearing, norcouia tney prtseni 10 mo viw ...mv ...v. ...v,..

embrace their testimony, than the prospect of life and immortality in the world to come;

with the certainty that through much tribulation, believers must enter the kingdom of
the tabors played their best,
the dancers were not slow,

God. The success of their doctrine stood in ttirect opposition 10 uie power 01 princes, :

ov and not with grief; for that is unprofitable for you. Let us all earnestly
the wisdom of Philosophers, the intrigues ot uouris tne enmity 01 me pngan priest-

hood, with all the weight'of anestablished system of idolatry and superstition; it could, .

.. 1 1.. .ciiitins anil nvprr.nminsr the malice and raere of its

me' sounded like a jest,
for 'yes' or fit for 'no.

the sin is on ua both; '
ZTeZXsLZrn we don't become .recked on the

mereiore, oniy iuao ia way "j auoiwiB, - 7 "
t !k vipwthnf vhp have taken of the Christian history during the precedingof antinomianism. And now dear bretnren, we cnarge you De.ore

fhe Srd strive not about words to no profit, but to the subverting of the
1 11 nrni, and vain babblings, for they will increase unto more un- -

u to dance atim to woo? T period, it appears uniformly in harmony with this representation. The general charac-te- i
of the disciples of Christ, is that of a suffering people; and, notwithstanding soma

light makes fickle Iroth ,

iraof 7e recoils on you. iutervals of repose occasionally intervening, in general tne progress 01 tne uospei is
godliness, and their word will eat as doth a canker. ... ; -

f'Wftfnre we beseech vou all to walk traced in the blood of the saints, and its power ana eviaence mauc cuuspicuuiw, m pro ,

vailing against the most formidable opposition: thus, the excellency ol its power, ap-- f

. ... ?.-D-
t. o.j j Wniin iia .hrictain muse was thus onnosed Tiv

we are now uuu .,:,,, M PA. w h all lowliness, and
into win a lady's faith .. tne vocauoii j ucn.niM. ,

meeTess with long suffering, forbearing olihoigcm the world, and made its way by its own divine 'energy, the general purity of its profes-- t
wj, as the thing is high -

. . .. - .i ia bosn ha nni ir nt tn an ni n u e uuuua ui uuavo. sionwas preserved; ior wnai couia muuee men iu ciuuia-- - ...
circum- -fly, as in fronting death - other in love: tnus enueavunug mv - -- r -- . . . f--

!: a i . , e in oe tiia nKn'stian relhron was thus
A nA tn .nm un the whole matter, there is one Dooy, ana one BF.rn, ve -- y "iU u. " ,V h scene is altoiretherehanced:

aedb one hope of vour ogling, on,
dt a virtuous gravity. ,

' '' '' '

ker from the painted boards all, wno is apove au, mruuKu o, , . - . 0f the teachers of Christianity ueingcanea w snuanuidiuoiui ! . l. .r Ana m ni livn in neace. ana the . . . L . .1 '...n, m rmrldlv honor and dieniiv. andVher to the starry skies . in.anfallKA nprlect. ne 01 eouu cuuuuui ' - r - jeniai ana sunering lor in ok, wc bcc nioiut"" - . ., ,
-

Mer, by your tfuttiful words,

sions of the human heart, t The,, consequent ef Mich a change e or tmngs

may be easily anticipated by those who have may froptr views of the corruptions ol hu-

man
do we w the eachers

nature, and it corresponds with matt.r of fact; for, no Sooner
in sustaining the opposition ot the pcrsecuhnjrin Church; who hadhitherto been foremost

. " " mnntinilPfl. nn lOUrttl PSgC I ,
-'- :-

't from courtship s flatteries. -

t truth he shall be true, .

true as wiyes of yore,
(

.

W'yes,' once said to you,
Jll be yes for evermore. , .

Preambie9 ana ucciurwuoii,
( IVVM i T' ''V

Primilive Association, adopted October 23d, 1841 i at
Of the Noxubee Baptist


